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five cover pHoto tips
leverage seasonality

Add a facebook cover picture that  

fits the mood of the current season.  

>> see exAmple 

connect to tHe Profile Picture

Connect your cover photo with  

your profile picture. 

>> see exAmple

sHow your Product

Show your product in action. 

>> see exAmple

build on brand association

Feature a picture that can easily be 

associated with your brand. 

>> see exAmple

aPPeal to tHe senses

Use a picture that appeals  

to people’s senses. 

>> see exAmple
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http://www.facebook.com/target
http://www.facebook.com/BudLight
http://www.facebook.com/Pringles
http://www.facebook.com/instagram
http://www.facebook.com/7Eleven
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five Album tips
sHowcase your Product/service

Create an album of people  

using your product. 

>> see exAmple

feature fan of tHe week

Create an album that highlights one 

person from your fanbase each week. 

>> see exAmple

drive user interaction

Create a contest or a survey using 

images to increase fan interaction. 

>> see exAmple

sneak Preview into your office

Showcase your employees and give a 

face to the company your fans like. 

>> see exAmple 

events

Feature pictures of the events  

you sponsor or attend.  

>> see exAmple
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http://www.facebook.com/BudLight
http://www.facebook.com/DunkinDonuts
http://www.facebook.com/Pillsbury
http://www.facebook.com/hubspot
http://www.facebook.com/salesforce


HubSpot brings your whole marketing 
world together in one, powerful, integrated 
system.

HUbSpot’S All-in-one 
mArketing softwAre

      get found: Help prospects find you online     
       convert: nurture your leads and drive conversions     
       analyze: Measure and improve your marketing.     
       more: See marketplace for apps and integrations
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Request A Demo Video overview

start generating  
leads witH facebook
You put a lot of effort into engaging with your Facebook fans. 
it’s time to start converting these fans into leads. Find out how 
in a custom demo of the HubSpot software.

http://www.hubspot.com/products/lead-generation/?source=hseb-ebooks-product-placement
http://www.hubspot.com/products/blogging-social-media/?source=hseb-ebooks-product-placement
http://www.hubspot.com/products/email-automation/?source=hseb-ebooks-product-placement
http://www.hubspot.com/products/seo/?source=hseb-ebooks-product-placement
http://www.hubspot.com/products/analytics/?source=hseb-ebooks-product-placement
http://www.hubspot.com/products/lead-management/?source=hseb-ebooks-product-placement
www.hubspot.com/products/demo-offers-team/?source=hseb-ebooks-mql-pages
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evL5jaZx8vk
www.hubspot.com/products/demo-offers-team/?source=hseb-ebooks-mql-pages
www.hubspot.com/products/demo-offers-team/?source=hseb-ebooks-mql-pages

